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DO  YOU  LIKE  TO  GET  DOWN?
(+WOULD-INVITATION .)

Interesting  and  fun  questions

 using  the  "Do  you  l ike  to . . .?" pattern .  (+would)
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LESSON 19



WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET
DOWN WITH ME?

 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRY

NEW FOODS THIS WEEKEND?
 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET
DOWN AT THE CLUB WITH

ME?
 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO PARTY
TONIGHT?

 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO PIG

OUT AT THE BUFFET?

T H E  B I G  P A R T



QUESTION

PATTERN ENGLISH

Do you like to get down?  Yes, I do.
Would you like to get down this weekend?
Yes, I would.
 
Do you like to try new foods? Yes, I do.
Would you like to try some new foods tomorrow?
Yes, I would.
 

파티 하는 거 좋아하나요? 응, 좋아해요.

이번 주말에 파티를 할까요?

네, 그러죠.

 

새로운 음식을 먹는 것을 좋아하나요? 네, 그렇습니다.

내일 새로운 음식을 드셔볼까요?

네, 그러죠.

+(WOULD YOU LIKE TO...?)
DO YOU LIKE TO...? 



ANSWER

PATTERN ENGLISH

YES, I WOULD./NO, I
WOULDN'T.

01

Would you you like to
get down?
 

Yes, I do. Yes, I
would.

AFFIRMITIVE

YES, I WOULD. 02

Would you like to go
a party?
 

No, I don't. No, I
wouldn't.

NEGATIVE

NO, I WOULDN'T.



DISCUSSION

1. Do you like to get down?
    Would you like to get down                                               ?
2. Do you like to try new foods?
    Would you like to try new foods                                       ?
3. Do you like to go out?
    Would you like to go out                                                   ?
4. Do you like to watch TV?
    Would you like to watch TV                                              ?
5. Do you like to pig out?
    Would you like to pig out                                                  ?
6. Do you like to sing karaoke?
    Would you like to sing karaoke                                         ?
7. Do you like to go drinking?
    Would you like to go drinking                                           ?
8. Do you like to get wasted?
    Would you like to get wasted                                            ?
9. Do you like to get a buzz?
    Would you like to get a buzz                                             ?
10. Do you like to eat spicy food?
     Would you like to eat spicy food                                      ?
11. Do you like to eat (food type)?
     Would you like to eat                                                      ?
12. Do you like to shoot the breeze?
     Would you like to shoot the breeze                                 ?
13. Do you like to jam?
     Would you like to jam                                                       ?
14. Do you like to travel?
     Would you like to travel                                                   ?
15. Do you like to hang out at (place)?
     Would you like to hang out at                                        ?
16. Do you like to (hobby/interest)?
     Would you like to                                                            ?            

USE  THESE  QUESTIONS

TO  HAVE  A  10  MINUTE

CONVERSATION

|   PATTERN ENGLISH
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DISCUSSION

1. 파티 하는 거 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 파티를 할까요?

2. 새로운 음식을 먹어보는 것을 좋아하나요?

     (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 새로운 음식을 먹어 볼까요?

3. 음식/술/춤추러 가는 거 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 음식/술/춤추러 갈까요?

4. 티비 보는 것을 좋아하나요?

     (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 티비를 볼까요?

5. 게걸스럽게 먹는 것을 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 게걸스럽게 먹을까요?

6. 노래방에서 노래하는것 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 노래방에서 노래할까요?

7. 술마시러 가는 거 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 술마시러 갈까요?

8. 술 취하는 것 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 술 취해 할까요?

9. 알딸딸 취하는 거 좋아하나요?

    (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 알딸딸하게 술 마실까요?

10. 매운 음식 먹는거 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 매운 음식 먹으러 갈까요?

11. (음식타입)을 먹는 것을 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) (음식타입)을 먹으러 갈까요?

12. 한담 나누는 것을 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 한담 나누는 것을 할까요?

13. 음악을 연주하거나 노래하는 것을 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 음악을 연주하거나 노래하는 것을    

      할까요?

14. 여행하는 것을 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) 여행을 할까요?

15. (장소)에 돌아다니는 것을 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) (장소)에 돌아다니는 것을 할까요?

16. (취미/흥미)를 좋아하나요?

      (시간/ 누구랑/ 장소에) (취미/흥미)를 할까요?

아래  질문을  이용하여  10

분간  대화를  해  봅시다

PATTERN ENGLISH



PATTERN ENGLISH

SURVEY
WRITE  YOUR  OWN  QUESTIONS  AND

TALK  TO  A  PARTNER

Do  you  like  to  eat  spicy  food?

2 .

3 .

6 .

7 .

1 .

4 .

8 .

9 .

Example answer: She likes to eat spicy food.

10 .5 .

How  often  do  you  like  to  eat  spicy  food?
Example answer: She usually likes to eat spicy
food.

Why  do  you  like  spicy  food?

Example answer: She likes spicy food because
it is delicious.

     Would  you  like  to  eat  some  spicy                                   
food  this  weekend?
Example answer: She would like to eat some spicy
food this weekend.



Introduce yourself.

INTRODUCTION

01

RHETORICAL ?

03

Get our attention with a
rhetorical question.

SUMMARY

05

Hi, my name's Steve.  I'm an
English student in this academy.

TOPIC

02

Introduce your topic.

BODY

04

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

CLOSING

06

Tell us your presentation.

Say thank you to the audience
and possibly begin a Q&A

Summarize your presentation.

PRESENTATION
 TELL  US  ABOUT  YOUR  CONVERSATION

WITH  YOUR  PARTNER !

My name is. . .
This is. . .

We talked about...

Did you know he/she...

She/He... (answers)

Thank you for listening!

It was great talking with (name) about (topic)



Do you like to...?

Q1

01

Q2

03

How often do you like to...?

A1

02

I...

A2

04

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

I...like to...

DIALOUGE
 CREATE  A  DIALOUGE  TO  PRACTICE

WITH  YOUR  PARTNER  OR  TEACHER .

A3

06

Hal dreams of becoming a
professional boxer.  He wants to

because...

Sounds good./No, thanks. I...

Yes/No. I...

Q3

05

Would you like to...?


